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DO YOU HAVE
CUSTOMERS
EMPLOYEES?
Regardless of your company's size, here's what you should
know about YOUR LIABILITY for IDENTITY THEn!

• Do you have customers' personal information?
• Do you have employee records?
• Do you have vendor data?

If any data regarding your customers, employees or vendors is stolen, lost, mishan

dled or misplaced, you may find yourself facing legal issues.

John Gardner, a leading authority on the identity theft crisis says, "The Federal Gov

ernment can't catch the identity theft criminals, so they've decided to place the

responsibility of the crime on you, the business owner, with the creation of FACTA(the

Fair and Accurate Credit Transactions Act)."

Many people relate identity theft to just credit card theft. But in fact, identity theft

actually involves these five different areas.

1. DEPARTMENr OF MOTOR VEHICLES - an identity thief could obtain a drivers license in your name and
accumulate traffic tickets in your name.

2. SOCIAL SECURITY - an identity thief could use your Social Security number for employment purposes
and you could get the tax bill•

3. MEDICAL INFORMADON BUREAU - an identity thief could use your personal information to obtain
prescriptions or medical help which might reduce your available benefits.

4. CRIMINAL IDENrITY . an identity thief could use your information to escape fines or jail time.

5. FINANCIAL IDEN'I1TY - an identity thief could use your information to obtain money, goods, or services
leaving you with the bill.

On July 21, 2005, the Wall Street Journal published an article titled "Security Breach

es of Customers' Data Trigger Lawsuits." The article reported that for the first time,

the FTChas "invoked its authority to pursue unfair business practices involving lax
computer security."

"The responsibility and liability to protect personal information is squarely on the

shoulders of the business owner - regardless of how big or small an operation may

be," says the vice chairman of a large regional bank. "We're also making the Identity
Theft Shield product, which we consider to be the best on the market, available to our

employees and our customers."

Let PRE-PAID LEGAL
show you how to. . .

minimize your
personal risk,

your company's
risk, and your

employees' risk.



"The companies that have behaved most diligently will be in
the best position to defend themselves." TOM HOLT JR.

Wall StreetJournal, July 21, 2005

Identity Theft Prorection and Legal Services

Diligent business owners

may be able to reduce

their risk by offering the

PPL suite of products to

their employees. This

form has been developed

by Pre-Paid Legal Ser

vices, Inc. to help busi

ness owners before their

information is breached.

IF you have customer in

formation you are at risk.

Pre-Paid Legal offers a

suite of products to pro

tect you. Our small busi

ness plan may help your

Company in the event

of a security breach

and offering the suite of

products to your employ-

ees may reduce your risk.

Pre-Paid has developed

products and programs,

including forms that you

can use today.

As an employee of , located in
___________ ,'I acknowlcd!:,'c that a Pre-Paid Legal SCr'J,'ices.Inc"
indcpo:.'11dcntsales .asstJciate made available to me the Identity Theft Shield and a Pre-Paid
Legal Service~. Ine, me.mbership,

• Identity Theft Shield:

o Initial CTY..-ditTY.."jJOrtand guide on how to read the n,:port
o Corttinuous credit rflonitorirtg
o Identity restoration in the event of a theft

• PJY.,....Paid Legal Serviccs Plan;

o Prevemive legal services provided through a netv.'Ork of indept~l!dem
provider attorney law finns in eacll state and province

o PtJone Consultation ",ilh AttorneyslReview of DOClLmentslPhoneCalls
and I.etters for any legal matter and issu~ regarding identity theft
including concerns regarding my; 1) driwrs license, 2) medical
information, 3) social security number, 4) charncterlcriminal idemit) ••and
5} my credit identity and information

o A-Will for me and my spOLlse
o Motor vehicle moving vic.lIatinn representatinn
o Trial defense
o IRS audit

o Legal Shield 24 hours a day, 7 days a week ••"hen arrested or detained
o Disc.ounted rate for other legal services

I have seen and read tile broch\lres listing the specific beneflts, limitations and exclusions
of these plans. The company made these benefits available to me at my expense,

_1have decided to enRll1 in both plans,

I have dr.-.;idcdto enroll in the Identity Theft Shield only,

_ I have decided to enroll in the legal plan only.

"There is going
to be a flood of

lawsuits by both
consumers and

businesses. "
MARK RASCH
Wall Street Journal

July 21, 2005

_I have d~ided not to enroll in eit11erplan,

Name; _

Signature: _

Date; _

WI111e~:, _

Without any expense to you or
your business this program can benefit you
as a business owner. Call today. What's the downside?


